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FOR SALE |

The house and twolots ofground ou

which he subscriber now lives, in the!

Borough of Beivionte, on the west side of}

Spring Creek. Also 2 house and Black

%

Smyth Shop, to which thereis attached

one acre of land, on which is erected a

TILT HAMMER, worked by water

from the Mill Race ot the heirs of James

Pickle,

house of Christian Mease, in Aaronsburg,

on the 16:h of May next,

of making settlement.

will attend for tiat' purpose.

pch sigMeE,
LL persons indebted, or havingany

ciaims against the estate of "L'obias|

decarc requested to atiend at the

Dissolution ofPartnership.|

;FHE partnershipof Africa and Love
A is thas daydissolvedby mutual consent

The shop will in futtive be continued by

for the purpose

The subscribersis authorised to receive the debts due the

said firm, and will be thankful to all these

indebted who will make payment on of

before the first day of September next.DAMHARPER,
ADAM SHAFFER: a ; Ezx'rs

APRIL 37, 1816.

 
 

Sm, Deceased, for which there i a fec

Simple title. Any further discription is

deemed unnescessary, as it1s presumec

any person disposed te purchase, will 8s”

premises, The terms will be

the owner. :
view the

made known by

litia, to wear on days of Training

Love §& Affrica.
May 1st, 1816.

"Platoon Officers a
NEW MAL. 1 4.

Of'the 32d Regiment Pennsylvinia Mi. ROPOSALS will be received either

aL the office of the Secretary of the Com-{.

monwealth or Surveyor General until the

1st day of June nextylor the formation of}.
A common square Hat with a crown 7

pches high, a brim not exceeding three

William Love alone ‘in Belletonte, who i
5

IromasB. WALT & SONS, AND
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Public Doc
uments

OFTHB
¥: :

UNITEDSTATES;.
EMRBULISHED WITH

BLEGANY ENGRAVINGS Ck

  

: OF THE

FOUR PRESIDENTS.

| a050Pe
x ;

KA i

~ JOHNK. SMITH, Jr.

'ROPOSE to publish the state papers 1h

and public documents of the United BY

 

Brrizronre, March 13th, 1816. :

) “4
St

fi 20 Dollars Reward,

OracLE Orrics, Feb. 3,1816. d

ABSCONED from this office on Sunday

morning last, an indented apprentice to the

printing business, named

Ellis Lewss,

aged about 19 years, 5 feet 1 or 2 inches

high, slim built pale countenance, and a

down look Hewas decently clad wher

he went away, but as it is pretty well as

certained he was ehcouraged and enticed

to this desertion by those whose sense ©

moral obligationsis equalto his owny it

probable he will be provided with funds tc

exchange his apparel. The above reward.

and all reasonable expences paid for his

apprehension and delivery to his master

All persons are forbid harboring him: 2

their peril. And the young man may res

assured, that however hemay hug himsel

on his dexterity at running away, justice,

sooner or later, will overtake him, te his}

Costs HE ;

fi John Wyeth.

gPEditors of newspapers will please

give the above an insertion or twe, and @

gimilarfavor will be reciprocated. :

{

 

The editors ofthe Ken-
TUCKY ADVERTISER, Winchester,

¥ontucky, being

tic number ofnames of all the NEWSPA

PERS and PERIODICAL WORKS now

published in the United States,

Printers of the same to transniit by mail fo

she above mentioned place, one or more of

ther respective publications—and when

the above list shallbe completed, a copy

shall be forwarded to each ofthe said prin:

ters.

g-7Editors of Newspapers, &c. through-

out the Union, are requested #0 give the

above an insertions

NOTICE.
HE collectors ofCounty tax. who are

§ in arrears, are request ed to be prepar-

ed to pay off their respe ctive duplicates

at the April Court; their being a number

of a long standing, and payment ‘must be

made, otherwise legal steps will be takan

to enforce the sane

P Cambridge, 7
Belicfonte, Appi 11, 1816.

 

 

 

For Rent.
The subscriber offers for rent the farm

on which he now resides, near Washing-

ton Iron Works, Nittany Valley, Centre

James Steel. Inches.

in diameter, with a tassel ; a white band of

at having a tassel on the right side

suckled round the waist, of black leather.

amir—

RRsseecTronLy informs his fiends

(and the public
menced the Tailoring business, in Belle

tonte, Centre county, in the

lyoccupied by
Watch Maker;
hy said business tn all its various branches,

and will be thankful to ali those who may

LORS will meet with good encourage-i¥
~ {ticularly
{tances in miles

{aid remarkabie places; and that the Maps

desirous of ‘ascertaining §

request all}

A Cockade tobe black, of three inches

Ik or cotton, to go three times round the

A sword belt two inches wide, to bein,

18

Boots or shoes and gaiters (riven un-

er my hand this 17th day of April 1816

Thomas McPherson,
COLONEL.

 
se

 

cl

William Woods,

TAILOR,

in general, that he has com

House former5
Philip Franck, Clock and;
where he intends carrying

ayour him with their custom.

2 or 3 Journeymen Tai

nent if immediate applicationis made,

BeLLEFONTE, April 10. a
~~ ——

x

Dissolution of Partnership

{ue partnership of Crawford and Shu-|
wart is dissolved by mutual eonsent The

Store will be, tuture, continued by J B
Shugart, alone, in Bellefonte, who isan-
chorised to receive the debts due the late

firm. and who will be thankful to alithose
indebtedto make payment on or before the
first day of April next.

James Crawford,
Joseph B. Shugart.

FEBRUARY, (st, 1816,

 

The Spread Eagle, Square

and Compass.

WilliamT.Brown,
(Or Miron)

P HEL a 2 \ th

EReseecTrULLY informs hisfriends
and the public in general, that he has take
hat old stand, the . © :

STONE TAVERN
in Aaronsburg, formerly occupiedby.Sam-

uel Miles, where ke hopes by prompt at-

tention, goodliquors and stabling, to meet

with a share of public patronage.

| AARONSBURG, April A.
ha

ny

The subscriber having lost his pocket

hook in the month of July, 1315, between

Huntingdon and Christopher Horrell's ta-

verny in Kishacoquillas valley, contaiming

among other tuings, a certificate for two
shares of Bank Stock in the Centre Bank

ec 3 ~
x . .

County, there is on said farm about 40}.f penngylvania—hereby gives uotice that
acres of plough land and 10 of meadow

and an excellent spring of never failing

water, a double barn, the fences in good

order,for further particulars enquire of the
subscriber.

JohnShields.
 
 

Btray Bull.

OCAME to the plantation of the subseri-

ber living in Ferguson township, Centr:
+ {Court housein the borough of Bellefonte.

day of April term

next, three adjoining tracts d Land, situ-

ate in Bald Eagle townsbip, Centre county,

county, about the 15th of December las

2 small red and white Bull, supposed to bc

two years old this spring ; the owner isde

gired to come, prove property, pay charg

¢s, and take him away.

GEORGE COLEMIRE.

APRIL 8, 1816

BLANK SUMMONSES

{application will be made at the said Bank
in Bellefonte, on the first day of June next

he same stock in lien of the one last

George Murray. /
;
Lewistown, 13h April, 1816.

Valuable Land.

\ ! ILL be exposed to public gade at the

on Wednesday the

including the improved faim on which

William Goodfellow now resi es; the said

Lands being the property ofthe late Joseph
Anthony, and to be seld by order of his Ex-

acutors. Attendance will be given, and

the terms made known by

Wm. R. Smith,

a Map of each of the counties withthis

Commonwealth,

ons of the 1st section of «

the formation of a Map of Pennsylvania,”

and House of Representatives ofthe Com-| befor

monwealth of Pennsylvania in General As- completed

authority ofthe same,

of the Commonwealth

{required,
this act,
veyols respectively 0
ble person or persous on such terms as

said officers may deem just and reasonable

and can be agrecd upon

the formation of a Map of each ofthe

Maps shall be on a scale

an half to an inch, amd shall exhibit the ©. ci hap : ;

boundary lines of the county and of each tion of its liberties must depend upon tie

township, the courses of the rivers ‘and 0-

therprincipal streams, the osition ofthe . ;

Drinaie Jakes nd aor and ‘salt2° called upon to exercise the powres, and

Springs Fe cities perform the duties of legislators and states

) y WIE C ’

i

Orme el s00n as conve- :
so formed shall be sent 28 soon a conve States a cowplete view

furir.ed ot the syle of the work,it 1s intend-

ed to have shortly a specimen engrave

asd 4 copy deposited at the office of the

disposed to send in proposals, and after-

{hat a disposition to carry promptly into ¢

in order to procure another certificate ho the first of April, until the first July next;
{at the following places, viz the first week

States, exhibiting a complete view of their

intercourse with other nations. 5

~~ InJdanuary, 1814, proposals were issued

for ‘printing the state papers and public

documents of the United States, commens

cing with the accession of Mr. Joff rion

© the Presidency. The edition was sold

beforethe printing of the last volume was

: and the increasing demand

hereby enacted by the indices the publishers to issue the pres

That the Secretary ent proposals for the whole ‘serfes of Ad

andSurveyor Gen-merican state pape, which will be inclu

al be and they are hereby authorised and, ded in nine volumes, commencing with

immediately after the passing otthe administration of Washington, and

to contract with: the Deputy Sur ‘bringing the work down to ié ‘close of

r withany other suita- the late war. A

 Tthas long heen a subject of regret with
the intelligent and inquisitive puit oi 108

Couns OBRUY that there was no collection oltre

whichiSIe papers and putiick Seeaments of the

: ow pite ates. In a country which bouste.

of tivo milesand psig freedom and in hich.the prescivas

agreeably tothe directi-
An act directing

ssed the 19th day of March 1816, which
in these words:

« Section kL. Beit enacted oy the Senate 
mbly metyand it is

by the parties, for

8 within this Commonwealth,

general diffusion of knowledge, amoug a
ople, where so many men in rotation

nil18villagesa re: men, it does seem to be no small ree

i B PAY proach, that theve has vot vet appeared

uch as are turnpiked and the dis. YE i : :

between the principal towss a publication, which should prescnt (0

; principal towhSsoc. ho are called upon to guide the

interests of the nation, or of the severrl
ot our intercourse

nient to the office of the Surveyor Gener-cn foreign nations, Our gountry has
8

oa Proves That the expense of procu- just been involved in war with one nationy

hundred dollars for each couuty,

B juiorasforesgidcantbe ume, or what collection of different works,

or of the proper county,

said Secretary of the ‘Commonwealth and

Surveyor General
cause such information to be obtained by

actual survey
deem most expedient, and at any expense,

not exceeding
dollars for any one county.”

Maps shall not) exceedtwo, and 1t has most interesting relations wi

dnless the 1 m 5 th
otherEuropean states ; and yet to what vol=

can an enquifing man resort, to ascertain

the progress and catises of the existing ree

lations of the United States?

Congress indeed direct the publication

of a certain number of copies of such pas

pers asare deemed proper to be. made

4 known. This numberisutterly ncome!

petent to the great 0 jectofdiffusing gen.

eral information. They‘arc confined tor

the favored correspondents of members o

d, congress. Even these few copics are soor

scattered destroyed, or lost. One or two

Kegisier and Recorder of each ceunty {or literary societies in each state, perhipsy

(ne Inspection of such persons as may be preserve them; but how laborious the re=

' search! How often the question is repeated

wards tor the use ofthe person or persons by men about 'o deliberate or decide ag

«vith whom contracts shall be made ¢ legislators—Where can such an Important

document be found? y

It 1s expected that a prospectus of the : 3 3

State Map will be issued 1a short time by A publication of this sort will be equals

the publisher, which wili offer some addi- lyuseful to persons of buth partis, It

‘ional advantages to the contractors for the will have no party character. It is pro
posed by the publishers to print ull the

county Maps; and itis confidently hoped i y
£ publics docurnents roiating to our inlets

} Nothing willcourse with foreign voting

in whichcase the

are hereby autherised to

or otherwise as they may

in the whole six hundre

Inorder that a more perfect idea may be

feet the laudable views of the Legislature .

to bring to perfection the geography ofthe be onrivtedy atid oepor Hen Toma ks will be

country, will every where be found;and Made. It wiki be & Look of useful refer.

that therefore no time will be lost in fore ence onthe olay of « Debrett’s State Pav

wabding proposals, m order thatthe work Pe": "Those whe levees bi had, occn.ihn
map be in as great forwardness by the next)0 cxamne the diplomatic history of Eu

meting ofthe Legislature as possible. {ropepriorto and since that valuable pubs
licution, will readilyperceive and admit

N. B. Boileau, its ynportance. :
. AaLf 3 : »

Secretary of the Commonsvealt It is unnecessaryto observe, that this

! \ ny work will contain the only authentic his-

i : Rich d. T. 1.eech, tory of the foreign relations of our coun-

| try, and must, of nec: ssity bethe source of

Surveyor General. ¢ievy other history which may be written,
/
MARCH 26, 1816. | Itis requested that every gentleman

I 4 er tWHO wishes to be possessed of the work,

Young Clearfield Lion, ‘would honor the subscription with bis

; ! SORRY 7 mame, asit is not intended to publish agp

WILL stand tor Mures this season from egies beyond the actual subscription

Boston, July, 1815,

2 te sigbig of Philip Clover, inkueper, if yo

Jedbank township. Armstrong county. and -

‘he first three days of the second week, at CONDITIONS.

the stable of in 1oby towr- | Ha

ship, aud the residue of the week, at the! = ~ork will be printed inoctave vol
stable of in Richiand towoship \.
Venango county, and the third week urtee
first mentioned place ; and so on through.
out the season, at the following low fates
viz : three dollars and one bushel of oats
the seasons six dollars and one bushel of
oats to insure a foal, one dollar the single
leap, for whichwheat will be taken at the

of ive hundred pages cach, ona

cd omer, and withfair type.

1. wil be embellished with elegant andl

accurate engravings of presidents Waolw

ecutcd by the first artists of thus country.
ingion, Adan, Jefferson, and Madison, ex= §

wiarket price at the above stands.

five years old this Spring, full ei
hands high, heavy made. and well propor:
tioned either for the saddle or harness.

NATHAN CLOVER.  FOR SALE ATTHIS OFFIGE.

 

%,

Redbenk townships, March Ri,

YOUNG LION is a beautifulIron Grey,
tech

doitars and seventy five cents a volume in

boards, and three dullnrs and twentyfive

cents bound. Payment on delivery,

p77Subscriptions received at the office

of the American Patrict. i

g
H

-

Fle price to subscrbers; will be two -
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